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. HEAVY UNDERWEAR .
San

Reduced prices to close out liue of LADIES and CHILD-REN- S

SHOES

WELCHS' CLOTHING STORE

NEXT TOP.O. GRANTS PASS

DR. R. E. SMITH,

PHYSICIAN and BURGEON

Office, Room 2 over Post Office. Residence
Kane House, oppo. the Western.

GRANTS PASS. - - OREGON,

D R. CLIVE MAJOR

General Practitioner of
Muim-IN- AND SUKUEBY.

Office in Williams Block

C. HOUGH,

ATTORN IS

Practices in all Slate and Federal Court
Off.: over First National Bank.

l)niNT8 t8, OltKQON.

JJ C. PERKINS,

u 8. DEPUTY
MINERAL SURVEYOR,

GRANTS PA88, Obkoon.

QOSHOW & SHERIDAN,

MINING ATTORNEYS,

Special attention given to Mining
and Land Lang, and Land Office practice.

Koskih itu, Obeoo.n'.

QEORGE II. BINNS,

ASSAYIiR,

Office opposite Hotel Josephine,

Uxasth Pass. Oreoon.

Willis Kramer
MANUFACTCRKB OF

Myirtle Creek
Extra Inmily Flour

And Everything that goes with First-Clas- s

Milling.

For Bale by Chiles. Delkmater,
Wadk, Pike and Cornell.

Call for It; same price as other brands

I am prepared to furnish anything

!

of
years of in the

the very
Can furnish work in Scotch. Swede

Marble.

None better

From Street .Next Greene1 Ganshop.

Representative
N. E. McGREW,

TRUCK and DELIVERY
Fur mm re kid Piano
Moving.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

N. DcLAMETER
I1EALFR IN

FLOUR, FEED
With $20 Cash Purchase of

Groceries You Are Given a
Life Site

Water-Colo-

'Puoxc No. 85

popular bsrber shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
Ou Sixth Street Three chairs

room in connection

IN THE

TRAVELRES
(ACCIDENT)
OF CONN.

x

A. E. Voorhies, Aot.
D.

Watch and Clot k repairing
All work

OSes with Wilson ft Roper.

Grants Pass, Ore

Jose and
shirts and Coats,

TREES! TREES!

At the Riverside Nursery you will Bnd

fruit trees, berry plants and shade trees;

also Monterey cypress for hedges. '

i DRESSMAKING.

I am now prepared to do all
kinds of Dressmaking, and
will guarantee entire satisfac-
tion.

Tailor Suits a Specialty.
In connection with Dress-

making I have decided to teach
a class in Cutting, Fitting and
Dressmaking in general. Any-
one desiring to learn the trade
is invited to call and see me.

MRS. W. P. SHARMAN.

i Over R. O. McCroskry's store.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF

SOUTHERN

Capital Stock, - -- '$50,000,

Receive deposits subject to check or or
certificate payable demand.

Sells sisiht drafts on New York. San Fran
Cisco, and Put'.land.

Tetesranhic transfers sold 01 all In
trie u lined Btates.

Special Attention el Ten to Collections and
general business of our custoiau-s- .

Collections made throuxliuit Southern
Oregon, and all accessible point.

J. D. FRY, President.
T.TUFFS.Vice I'residcrt.

R. A. Boots, Cashier.

the line of Cemetery work any kind

my earing

American Granite or any kind o
I

J. B. PADDOCK,

MAHBLE AND GRANITE WOKKti- -

J. B. PADPOCK, Proi-b- .

in

J.

MARBLE or GRANITE.
Nearly thirty experience Marble business warrant

that I can fill your orders in best manner.

to

PIONEER

GROCERIES,
Every

Handsome, Crayon
or Portrait

The

Bath

INSURE

HARTFORD,

CUSINO,
WATCHMAKER.

guaranteed

Mackinaw

OREGON.

on

noint

on

in

or

J.M.CH1LES

GROCERIES

HARDWARE

Fine Ruttcr a Specialty

FRONT and FOURTI STS.

u nite House Grfccry

STAPLE AND r ANCY UipCKRIES

TUB BEST OF KVERYTI

at all times ,.

'Phone 131

CLAUS SCIIMU)T

STAPLE GROCERIK
CANNED GOOli

FLOUR an FEED

Sixth St., oft. City All

OVSTERS

Every Dayand
. . at . j

RERT
FROST STREET.

JZV. An Important Anouacemtnt.

We desire to call the personal and
immediate attention of each and every
one of our readers to the exceptional
terms upon w hich we are prepared to
offer the representative journal of

Agriculture, Farm And Home, in coo
nection with this paper. Everywhere
throughout the country Farm And
nome is shown and recognised as a
journal ol the highest standard. Its
sound common sense, practical teach
ings, terse paragraphs, originality and
pluck have won foe it a place at the
head of the agricultural press. Its
immense circulation, exceeding 300,000

copies each issue, is in itself a telling
testimonial of its practical value and
intrinsic worth. Our subscribers will
do well to read the announcement and
ami I themselves of an opportunity to
secure, at a trifling cost, a paper which
will return them thousand per cent on
the investment in the nseful hints and
teachings to be obtained from its
perusal. To all we say, try Farm And
Uome a year, and you will never regret
it. A copy of Homemade Contrivances.
a most useful book, containing 6E0 pages
and 750 illustrations, is included with
each subscription.

Local Teachers Institute.

A local teachers' instituta will be held
at Kerby on January 26 by Superintend
ent Lincoln Savage, in conformity with
the following section of the school laws:

The County Superintendent shall organize
and hold at least three local institutes an-

nually in various parts of the county at such

times and places as he may deem most ex
pedient, and he shall secure at these meet'
ings as far as practicable, the attendance
and co operation of school officers, teachers
and patents.

MORNING SESSION 9 :30.
Opening. -

Address on InstituteWork, Lincoln Savaox
Reading in the 4th and 5th Grades,

Bi.anciix Fetter ly
Discussion.

Arithmetic in the 4th, 5th and Cth
unules, ho F. Hathaway

Writing, the Slant and the Vertical,
iM.A Parks

Spelling in Primary Work
JUAHaAHKT ilANHXTII

AFTKRNOON SESSION I :30.
language in the 0th and 7th Grades,

Lucy Gkorue
Discussion: Subjects for Annual Institute.
Geography in Primary Grades

Mrs. Lillian Wiiiiti.k
Our Schools, and Mode ef Conducting,

L. r. Meiksnisr
Discussion.
School Library David Stearns
Physiology to the 7th Grade, AnnaFishtkr

A literary entertainmertt will be given in
the evening by the scholars of the Kerby
and other schools.

A cordial invitation is extended to school
officers, pnients and all others interested in
school work to attend and assist in the work.

Now is the time when croup and lung
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The only
harmless remedy that produces immedi
ate results is One Minute Cough Cure.
It is very pleasant to take and can be
relied;npon to quickly cure coughs, colds
anil all lung diseases. It will prevent
consumption. Dr. W. F. Kremur.

THE

Bakery
AT THE CORNER OF

4th & Front
Is now opened and stocked
with Fresh Pies, Cakes, Cook-
ies and Bread. Don't forget
the place, opposite Chiles'
Grocery Store.

Mrs. O. W. Pettit

& CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATS.zi2r- -

'Phone 21

Q. 0. FISHER

jSewer Connections

H Metal Rooting
Gas Fitting
jPlumbing

...Pipe work of all kinds...

Hals furnished for all work.

Iave orders with........
Cramer llros. Hardware
Hail-Kidd- le liardaara

II. II. HARTON,
WATCHMAKER tnd
JEWELER.

Full assortment of Watches, Clocks, fill- -
verwear and Jewelry. A Gooa

Assortment of ltraletx and
Heart Bangles,

Clemens' Drug Store.

Grants Piss Business Firms.

TARLEWANE

CORTIIElL'S

New

SWEETLAND

T. F. CROXTON,
Dealer in

GROCERIES,
DRIED FRUITS.
FLOUR AND FEED.

Front Btreet.

mm
Council Meeting.

the city council met in regular ses
sion on Thursday evening, Jan. 3.

uuunciiuieu iiasxins and tiood were
absent.

A petition was read for changing the
position of the electric light near the
Catholic church. Petition was granted
under condition that no expense to the
city shonld bs incurred.

The ways and means committee sub-
mitted a report in regard to the tax levy
lot the ensuing year. Their estimate of
expenditures was (5995 ; re venae, $4200,
and advised a 10 mill levy. On a
property valuation of $350 000, the levy
will considerably more than .meet the
anticipated expense.

The judiciary:; committee reported on
a petition on sidewalk on Third street.
As the petition iwas not signed by the
requisite number of property holders,
on motion it was laid on the table.

The street committee advised going
ahead with opening up the extension to
Bridge street.

The following bills were allowed:
Cramer Bros., $9,70; John Patrick,
$46.80; Harvey Ualbraith, $2.40.

The saloon bonds of A. Lempke and
August Fetsch were presented and
found correct. Bonds were approved
and licenses ordered Issued.

Two communications from die hose
manufacturers were read quoting prices
of hose, but the weight of opinion was
adverse to purchasing any more hose
at present.

A communication from tho Western
Clay Co. ol Portland, quoting prices on
tile for-c- verts was read. This matter
has been under consideration for some
timesand it was decided to purchase a
car load of this material, it being
apparently cheaper than lumber when
the matter of durability is considered.

Scott Griffin addressed the council in
behalf of an Eastern company who had
nnder consideration a prospect tor boi-in-

a well for oil or gas, for which the
formation is thought tn be favorable,
or for artesian water' and who wished to
have some understanding with the city
in regard to a franchise for furnishing
water or gas if such enterprise should
prove successful, me council wore
adverse to taking any action as long as
there was nothing tangible to be offered,
bnt offered the assurance that any thing
ill that line offering pecuniary ntlvauliige
to the city would be favorably con
sidured,

The matter of obtaining a docket for
the use of the police judge was referred
for consideration to the judiciary com-

mittee.

Oil People Made Yuasg.
J. C. Sherman, the veteran editor of

the Verruontville (Mich.) Ecbo, has
discovered the remarkable secret of
keeping old people young. JFor years
he haa avoided Nervousness, Sleepless-
ness, Indigestion, Heart trouble, Con
stipation and Rheumatism, by using
Electric Bitters, and he writes: "It
can't lie praised too highly. It gently
stimulates the kidneyB, tones the
stomach, aids digestion, and gives a
splendid appetite. It baa worked won-

ders for my wife and me. It's a mar-
vellous remedy for old people's com-

plaints." Only 60c at Dr. Kremer's
drug store

Richards I Pringlc'i Gcorgis Minstrels.

Do not forget the day and date of the
Richards and Pringls'a Mammoth Mins-

trel preformance next Monday evening,
Jan. 14, at the opera house. Nothing
to equal it will be seen here again this
season. Fifty royal colored minstrel
entertainers appear at every perform'
ance anil fun runs riot through the
entire lengthy rogrnni of varied acts,
big hits every one of them. Study this
list: Jas. Moore, the funniest comed-

ian in minstrelsy ; the Housely Brothers,
emperors of music; the military novelty,
"The Black Watch Drill ;" Harry Fidler,
delineator ot Ethiopian songs and
dances ; the Alabama Quartette, in their
latest song success, and many other
features, besides an elaharate first-part- ,

never equalled in this style of entertain-
ment. .

Watch for the big street parade as
advertised, taking pla:e at II a. m. and
2:3!) p. m.

03a Exiorn&l
Symptoms

Ylie blood uisy 1 lu bed condition,
yet with no ettcrual signs, no Stic
ttuption or eoirs to indicate I:, Tlie
It:i;-n3- in such caws Leir.g a vsiisld
p.rt;ie, poor digestion, sn indricii!tU

weakness and nervousness, loss of f.ct
end a general n cjnditio:i of the
tTstcm clearly showing the blood hu
lost its nutritive qualities, has become tlilr.

ind watery. It is in just such a.v that
I,. S. S. has done some of its quickest and
most effective work by building tip the
blood and supplying the elements lackii!
to make it strong and vigorous.

" My rife used sev-

eral t!r, of . S. .

a a L . (j- 1 p'.riiW and
to tone in a weak and
emaciate-- svstem.nita xm,
very icaikcd eflect Ly
wav fit i:r.prov .lent. r. ,rl T I'iJ

"We re'j-ar- d it a ''A.
great tonic and WnL&fvS, )i.'4
purifier." J. V.Vnvv, ' f 'i'r e

Priiiccton, 11a. i' '.':

is the creali.it of all
tonics, and yo4 willsss find the a;lite l:n
proves at neice, strtii;li

returns, and cervouencsa vanishes as new
rich pure blood once more circulate!
through all parts of the system.

8. S. 8. la the only purely rcfvtablt
blood purifier known. It contains no min-

erals whatever. Send for our free book
ya blood and akin diseases and write our
physicians for any Information or advice
ranted. No charge for medical advice.

TMI twlFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA. CA.

A NEW OCEAN FLYE&

Ship Which Is Expected to Cross
la Two Days.

Eaarllsh laTeBtor Coaadsat Vh( Bla
VMt, tha Team Trmlr. WSU

Aeeoaiitllsh Tata foal
. . Its Peaallarltta.

FroTu Southampton to New York in
two dnya is the latest dream of faat
ocean transportation. The suggestion
sounds Idle, but John Richard Hudson.
the Sheffield inventor, aaya it eon be
done, and proposes building a boat to
be called lours Truly to prove his con
tention.

Wht're such obsolete greyhound as
the lieittschland and tha Kaiser Wil- -

helm der Grouse have but two propsl
lera each. Yours Truly will hare 14
seven on each side, with about 80 test
between each aet.

here the old ateamera havs the
shaft horizontal the Hudson's will en
ter the side at a long alant forward
mwaid, and Upward at an angle of
about 30 drgreea. The d
bouts dig a great hole In the water
like a deep railway cutting-- but Youre
Truly will be compelled, by its set of
propellers, to rise in the water ten or
15 feet, according- to the speed, and as
a result the inventor claims it skims
and shoots forwnrd as fust as he likea,
all the great power bclnjr converted
Into speed, and not in wasted churiiln
or driving- thousands of tons of water
swny for miles.

Vihcis ours Truly wante to stop,
the propellers, being- reversed, drag It
back into deep water. The Inventor
claims the bout will not roll or cap.
Bire. The motive power ra to be elec-
tricity.

One of the big- Atlantic liner com-
panies Is arranging to have Hiorlnir
picture theaters on nil Its steamers to
nmiise the passengers on the vovage
ine pictures ure to be supplemented
wnii phonographic sontrs aud recita
tions.

CONSTRUCTED HIS OWW GRAVE

PeaaaTlvaalaa Will Now Anssse (or
Hta rnaeral aad Dl His

Wife's O rave.

Ilevlng finished his own irrnve and
lined it substantially witn granite.
hnniuel Itelnert, of Ahoemakerville,
Pa., will now dig a grave for his wife,
lie said:

"I consider It most appropriate thnt
I ahoulil dig uiy owu grne. Most men
are carrful In the selection of their
earthly huHlallon, but pay no atten-
tion to thrlr last resting place. It's
a nmtter to which I have paid eonsld-erubl- c

thought for setera. yenre. and
I muclo itp viy mind that I must have
a suhttnr.i'Al rrsre. I dure It now.
It will lie rprs before Its granite walla
will ci unilile. This Is a comforting re-
flection. 1 don't see why lots of men
shouldn't have their grares dug and
wulU-- out, ready to receive their re-

mains. I don't see anything grew-eom- e

in It At nil."
Iiciiiert sins that he wIJI now be-

gin arrangements for hia funeral, such
es selection of the chooa-in- g

the text from which his sermon
is to le it roohcd, the style of shroud.
end Iimv his body la to be arranged in
the cuflln.

Iteinert's grnve is 7 feet lonir. SL4

feet wide and I feet deep. It la lined
with frrnnlte, the total weight of
eione required being 2,350 pounds.
The tap stone weighs 075 pounds, and
It took six men to plnce it In msi-tio-

It Is 3 feet 8 Inches wide and
T feet long. The grave is one of the
most substantial in the county.

LITTLE SLOOP'S VOYAGE.

Craft Salla br rapt. S Insane Cavers
40,000 Miles la Tbrea Taaaa

aad Two Moatba.

The sloop Spray, in which the owner
and captain, Joshua Slocuin, has sailed
to almost every pnrt of the world, bus
arrived nt New York.

In the winter of IH'JJ an old velwel
wo given I apt, Slocum, and he built
the Kprny from material taken from
tbs vessel. He sailed April 24, lS'.lJ,
from Boat on for a voyage around the
world, lfe was nit accompanied by
even a cat or a dog. He encountered
high sraa, head winds and galea, but
finally arrived at Hie Aimree, 18 days
from Cape Sable. He set sail from
Hortu July SI and from Clbtnllar

25. lie touched at the Canary is-

lands, thr t'upe Verde islands and final-
ly reached Termini liuco. The
went it.h,re on the ei.ait of Criigiiuy,
but was (.'fittm ofT with little Injury.
He nss ei.iht in a cnlc rounding ( upe
Horn. s'kMiiI the Murqmias, and was
without a p n I for 75 r.

At thr blani's of Hiiuna he was
1 y Iv.i.e MniiMcn unit afterward

went to An? triiliu cm! Trinidad. He
sailed for home and ni rivi'ii in Newport
on June f7. Ist'lH, after a cruise of n.oie
than 4f..iK.O milts. He was ahf r nt three
years and u monilis.

I.raa lussr Needed Nuwadaps.
A generation ago sugar constituted

nearly of the grocery trade
of the country, but to day, owing to
the wonderful inereate in the trade of
canned goods and grocers' sprcialii.a.
thr staple a a greatly inferior
runk. Its sales being perhaps no more
than of the total sales of
groceries.

la Chicago.
A stranger In ( hicngo li.st a pocket-boo- k

containing IJ.ooO und got It back,
and this leads the Chicago 'l imes-He- r

ald to rsclalm: Here is where both
campaign rommlttrea have their na-
tional headquarters, tool

Carlo! it ruol-llaelaa-

One hundred yards has hern run In
ten aeconds, but 50 yards never cov-

ered la five aeeonda.

flatbed and llarbered
Are luxuries thst all can enjoy on the
Observation Car of the new North Coast
Limited, In operation on and afier May
3. on the Northern Pacific. This Obser
vation Car will be a dandy. Get a
North Coast Limited leaflet. A. D
Charlton, Aas't (ien'l Pass. Ag'l, ii5
Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Ore.

W. G. Wright cu.tom mills, atsaylng
and ore testing.

MADE DESOLATE BY WAR.

laiereatlaer PaalMoa of Ike Soata Al--
stssa Rapabllaa Dravea by

aal Oeaeral Stow.

An Interesting picture of the Trans-
vaal end Free State in August, after
the ware of wor hail passed over the
country presented In a report from
consul Ueneral eitowe at Cape Town
dated August 17. He had Just returned
to the Cape from a trip through the
two republics, and snya that for hun
dred of ml lea all the wire fencing is
aowm ana cannot be used again. The
pasta have been burned for fuel and
must be replaced with Iron posta, ow
ing to the scarcity of timber.

The plowing tn progresa waa limited
compared with former years, end
there will still be a large market for
American cereala. By March, 190!, ag
ricultural machinery will be wanted.
Meat and live atock will continue to
be imported, and Johannesburg- - bad
only three daye' supply of meat when
Mr. Htowe left the town.

While the Boers who have returned
are anxious to go to work, several
months must elapse before thing set-ti- e

down to a normal basis. The gov-
ernment- te building a new line of
railway from Harrlsinlth to connect
with tha Orange Colony system, sn
tnat the Hetherlands railway, with
us nj per cent. cnvWrndB, will no
longer have a monopoly In the Trans-
vaal. There will be a big demand for
bridge material and electrical mac h in.
ery and supplies.

Lord Roberts ha appointed an ad
vlsorj committee to assist him In the
reopening of Johannesburg and se
cure the return of the mining popula-
tion, upon which the prosperity of the
town depends. It is questionable
whether the undesirable element com
mon to all mining towns will be al
lowed to return to Johannesburg.

BEGINS HIS LIFE'S WORK.

Alfred a. Vaadrrbllt Takes Cp the

aso.ooo.oon ( start Oa.

Alfred Gwysine Vanderbilt, posweimor
ot aao.ooo.OUO and head of hia house
the other day did the first day's work
of hi life. Bright and early he wna at
the Grand Central station, full of seal
and enthusiasm, to learn the railway
business. He took his place among the
other young clerks In the treasurer's
ofllee of the New York Central and with
them re nialned on duty till four p. m.,
wun an Hour orr for luncheon, "lie Is a
young ninn of sense," said Treasurer
ItoMltcr, "nud he feels the resixinalbil
Itlca that his wealth has brought ution
him. 1lke all the Vnnderbllts, he wants
to be n keen man of business, and so h
has started In to Irani the workings of
th. great property In which he has

uch a large Interest.
"He w 111 do his work with the othiir

young mm, who ure a fins cliuw of
boys," eontlnucd Mr. Iiosalter. "Their
salaries average J0 a week. I can't
any what .Mr. Vsnilcrbllt's, salary will
oe. t)i course lie mi have to remain
during office hours. The great demands
of hie estate will take him from here
often. I don't suppose he will hnve to
ask me when he wants to go out for
nair an Hour. "

And Mr. Kocvlter laughed at hia Joke.

TO WORK NEW GOLD FIELDS.

The Hoaoat Dlaeovsrr of Or. Llaok
la sooth Kordofaa Prom,

toes Well.

Dr. LI nek, itrofessor of geoloirr In
the University of Jena, who ia an In
timate friend of Hlntln Pasha, the
new Inspector general of the Hudan.
In the service of the British, haa Just
returned from a journey of explora-
tion In the Kordofnn. Be reports the
discovery of rich gold mines in the
district known as South Kordofan.

It Is extieetvd that a conipnny will
be formed at once to work the irold
fields. The fact that gold exists in
rich paying quantities in the Sudan
has long been known, Sixty years
ago the famous Meheniet AH em-
ployed an Austrian mine expert to
examine this very district. He dis-
covered gold, but political complica-
tions prevented development at the
time, and since then the lawless con-
dition of the Sudan under the kha-
lifa's misrule has effectually prevented
anyone from attempting to go Into
the district where the gold Is now
fmind. Blntin Pasha eualdwd Dr.
Llnck to Investigate the neighborhood
and the result of nls Inliors is likely
10 prove remunerative in the blithest
degree.

TURK LIKES YANKEE NOTIONS.

Sallaa lloeomra lnl.ir.U4 aad Outoa
lb Door lo Amrrleaa K I se-

ines! Aopllaaora.

The United States charge at Con
stantinople, Mr. tlrleciini, has written
the state department, tnug.r date of
fieptemlier 1, NHS), that about two
months ago a United States firm made

shipment Oi electrical appliance to
Constantinople. Upon uniwil there
the merchandise refused admit
tance to the empire, the Inl roductioii
of electrical appliance of any descrip.
lion neing proiilliltecl.

Criscom cnused some sample of the
goods ainiii: rending lniHi, toys with
storage batierlis sttsrhed, He, to be
taken to the pnlnee and brought to
the ntteution of the sultan. The lat-
ter was miw-- l attracted by the nov
elty of thr srlleles and Ixiught the
whole coiisIl n.ent for hi personal
use. He a. so authorized the iiuuorla-Ito- B

of similar articles.

A Poorfold OvUbratloa.
Col. Cirard, of Neufchulfl, .Switzer-

land, on one and the same day cele-
brated his eightieth birthdn . hie gold-
en wedding, the ailver wrddin-,- ' of Ms
daughter, and tha marriage of n grand- -
daughter.

Flour to Kxchange.
Farmers, do not hsul your wheat 20

to 50 miles to exchange, Scott Uriffin
will give yon as many pounds of flour
for a bushel ol wheat ss any mill ill
give yoo. You will find Scott Griffin at
his Hay, Flour, Feed and deed Store.
Cor. 6th and I streets, Grants Pass, Ore.

Jtost. T7
In Grsnts Pass, abont November 20

some papers and a diary belonging to
K. W. Chidaey, M. D. Finder will
please return to this olhce.

Price Making

Never Mind

It to

A sample ol what we're doing in the various

Seven 6 qt. Dairy Pans 45c
Six 4 qt. Dairy Pans 25c

lb Ink Tablets 10c
Linen regular 10c

goods, small checks per yd. . . 7c
Linen small checks,

17 In, 15c value 9c
Linen small checks,

Barnsley, iac value 8c

Orsgoa. Products.

I low are those figures for a state with
only about 430,000 Inhabitants? The
products of Oregon for 1900 were, as
nearly as can be as follows :

Products of farm, orchard and range
a round figures T50,000,000 ; product

of factories, t!0,000,000 : product of

mines, product of fisheries,
Io.OLHiIsjo. Our foreign commerce
amounted to over Individ
ual deposits in our national banks in

wore nearly 12,(X0,000 in
all banks probably over
The jobbing trado of Portland amount
ed to The bank clearings
of Portland woro The
lumber cut of tho sluto was worth near-

ly (9,000,000. And so on. Thoso fig-

ures Oregon's
and tho if its people, aro
vury and But
they can bo doublud, trebled,

before very many years, for only
the sides and surfacu of Oregon's great
natural resources have boon utilized.
F.x.

e Made Young Again.
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night fur two weeks has put me in
my 'teens' again" writes I). H. Tnrner
of Pa. They're the best
n the world for Liver, Stomach and

Bowels. Purely vegetable Never
gripe. Only 25c Kremer's drug
store.

Should Control the Csnsl.

Public opinion in the United States
is coming round to tho view
that the Unitod Kates should not
construct the canal without reserving
such rights over the canal as will pro- -

vent it from being used in time of war
as a means of attack upon our coasts by
hostile naval powors. The condition of
the United rttntos would be In if one
nation or a combination of nations
should command tho of the
canal cannot lie with

The methods of fortifica-
tion may bo left for future
but tha right to do what at tho opening
of the canal wo may think necessary
should not be In a broad
sense the canal is as Ameri-
can naif it woro located In American
territory. It will okui a short water
way betweon two long linen of coast,
forming a water-wa- y that, tinder no con
ditions we can avert, should it bo jxir- -

mitted to full under tho control of any
other power. San Francisco Bulletin.

I have found
to all others.

Extraordinary
How We do it

will Pay You help Us
Move.

departments.

Toweling,

Toweling,

Toweling,

CARPETS, FURNITURE, LACE CURTAINS,
EVERYTHING GOES.

THOMAS' GASH STORE.

ascertained,

$4,1M,000;

(10,000,000.

Soptomber
tOOO.OOO.

(110,000,000.
(107,000,000;

considering population
conservatism

satisfactory encouraging.
quadrup-

led,

Dempscytown,

apparently

approaches
contemplated

equanimity.
consideration

surrendered.
thoroughly

MY At, tAKINd rXWDM CO, 100 Will

Cotton Toweling 15 in, 8c value, 4c
Wall Papers, 7c per double roll up
Fleischers Yarn, 80c per pound
Water Sets 75c

Clocks, Cathedral Gong,
hour strike, patent alarm

$2 98
Candle Lanterns 10c
Regular Lanterns 40c

Rod l ths Ctatury Ways.

The last year of the century haa been
a remarkable one for breaking tho re-

cord in many strange things. Milwau-
kee furnislios a man who married hia
mothor-in-la- She was just twice hit
ago. Minneapolis nearly matches this
with a man who married his

Chicago reports a man and woman
marrying after IS minutos acquaintance.
Marriages being so quickly arranged, it
ia not surprising that more marriage
licenses woro Issued in tho month of
June In Chicago than over before in one
month 2160, or 75 per day. 8t. Louie
nearly matched that with 60 divorces in
one day. San Francisco doesn't claim
to many divorces but she divorced one
couple in exactly 20 minutos from the
time the complaint was filed. W. J.
Bryan made 30 speeches in one day.
Mrs. Roeves, in the Insane asylum at
Kulnmar.oo, talked herself to death pn
Suptoinbor 28. The Burlington road
made a run of 2 miles In one min-
ute and twenty seconds 130 miles an
hour. Tho largest lumber dual of the
year was a sale by a Wisconsin dealor of
45,000,000 loot for (1,000,000.

Oucklon' Arnlo Salve.
Has world-wid- e fame for marvellous

cures, It surpasses any other )ah
lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts. Corns
Burns, Boils, Bores, Felons, Ulcers,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped
Hands, bkm Eruptions; Infallible
for Piles. Cure guaranteed. Onlr 25o
at Dr, Kroiner's drug store.

Cuba Coaveatioa.
Havana, Jan. 3. The Cuban constitu-

tional convention is considering two
promulgations of tho future relations
between Cuba and tho United States.
Ono of theso affirms, in the first place,
an acceptance of the Monroe Doctrine,
and tho establishment of frietidly rela
tions with all nations, together with a
resolution to proceed In all cases in com-
plete accord with the United Btates.
In the second place, it proposes to put
at tho dlsoeal of the United States a
portion of the shore of any hay of tha
north const and of two bays on the
south coast for naval stations, together
with concessions sufficient in extent for
the purpose of defense and sanitation.
In the third place, it declaros that Cuba
will placo herself on a war footing, to
help the United States in cam such as
sistance should bo needed.

Quick delivery The Weekly Orefonuus,
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Absolutely Pure
Makes light, flaky, delicious
biscuits, rolls, muffins and
Makes hot bread wholesome.
are qualities peculiar to b


